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FosterAll is proud to be coordinating Faith In Motion for Riverside County

DPSS. As many of you know, our wonderful Libby and Alan Collier departed to

Africa on special assignment for Pepperdine University. It’s an opportunity they

couldn’t resist, but FosterAll keeps Libby and Alan abreast of all the good work

of our FIM partners.



L to R: Katherine Hernandez, Director of Foster Care Programs, Irene Capen, Manager of

Faith in Motion Riverside, Libby Collier, TURN Network and Lou Moore, Executive Director.

February Donation

Drive

Let’s help a child who has been

placed in foster care through no fault

of their own. During the month of

February, we’re inviting you and your

congregation to collect small travel

luggage, large teddy bears and twin

bedding for the GIVE LOVE donation

drive.  Deadline for collection is the

last Sunday in February. FosterAll

will coordinate the pick up day and

time with you.

For details, contact Irene Capen

at faithinmotion@fosterall.org.

FIM Meetings

The next FIM Zone 1 meeting is scheduled for March 19th in Eastvale and the

FIM Zone 2 meeting is April 16th in Murrieta. (See FIM schedule below for more

details.) At the most recent FIM meeting in Riverside, FosterAll shared ways in

which faith partners can support children and families in foster care. All were

enthusiastic about hosting activities/events, especially engaging with youth

living in group homes. FosterAll is coordinating these activities with FIM

partners beginning the end of February.  If you are interested in learning more,

please contact Irene Capen.

At our August meeting, Talesha Payne, Director of Short Term Residential

Theraputic Program from McKinley Children's Center, shared telling insights

about the lives of youth living in residential group homes and how vital a

relationship with a faith community is to success of these young men and

women. 

mailto:faithinmotion@fosterall.org


 

FosterAll also encouraged faith leaders to open their congregation for a Foster

Care Awareness Presentation. The cry for more safe, loving homes for these

abused and abandoned children is louder than ever. To date, FosterAll has 60

prospective families interested in fostering from faith communities.  Each family

is being guided by FosterAll and connected to a foster family agency that works

best for their family. 

Our wonderful foster families from Centerpoint Church answering the call.

A Big Thank You

Thanks to all who helped to make

the Riverside County Holiday Youth

Party a big success, 11 faith

community partners provided 125

care packages, 206 $25 gift cards,

hot chocolate, coffee, a photo booth

and multiple stations offering care

packages and prayer. A huge shout

out to the over 100 volunteers who

gave of their time and heart to make

this holiday special for these non-

minor dependents. It was a party to

be remembered! (R: Ladies from the

Women's Bible Group from La Sierra

University Church)



La Sierra University

FFA Breakfast

FIM hosted a breakfast meeting at Harvest Church for foster family agencies in

Riverside County with over 25 agencies in attendance. It was an information

filled meeting where agencies shared about their processes, locations and

requirements, while FosterAll explained its program and Faith In Motion’s goals.

FosterAll looks forward to a continued partnership.   



Thank you to the following churches for their
generous support of the Holiday Youth Party.

 

 La Sierra University Church

The Bridge Church

Gateway Church of the Nazarene

Calvary Presbyterian Church

Faith Lutheran Church

Crossroads Christian Church

Immanuel Lutheran Church

Trinity Lutheran Church

Harvest

Inland Vineyard Church

Church of Jesus Christ LDS

Upcoming FIM Schedule



March 19...........................Zone 1 – Faith Life Center, Eastvale

April 16.............................Zone 2 – Gateway Church, Murrieta

May 21....................................................................Zone 3 – TBA

June 18................Zone 1 – At The Cross Ministries, Riverside

Follow us on Facebook!

@RiversideCountyFaithinMotion FosterAll.org
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